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Hello ILCC Members, 

As you’re reading this month’s Crier, St. Patty’s Day is nearly here! Please review the calendar on the last page 
and/or on the website to see upcoming events and to purchase tickets, they tend to go fast. Indian Lake is an 
amazing place and the ILCC events are just a piece of the magic. Whether you are taking a walk outside or 
around the lake, or simply enjoying the view from the warmth inside, you just might see the bald eagles, swans 
and other beautiful wildlife. This year’s ice skating has been one of the best in recent years in my memory!  We 
love seeing members taking advantage of our beautiful lake year-round!  Just a reminder to be safe out there. 
Membership has officially opened on March 1st and I look forward to seeing our membership base continue 
to grow and for more nonmembers to pay their fair share upkeep! All residents benefit from the lake and its 
property improvements so please do your part even if you choose not to join. As with every aspect of our cur-
rent economy, costs have continued to increase and the trustees did need to include a slight increase in fees to 
keep our operating expenses covered. 
Lastly, I want to thank all of the trustees, present and past, as well as the various sub-clubs and all of the mem-
bers that volunteer endless hours of time to make our lake great! If anyone has suggestions for improvement, 
please send me an email at illccscott@gmail.com. While I can’t guarantee that we can do it all, I can assure 
you that anything you send me will be considered. Thank you for your time and attention. Have a wonderful 
March!

Sincerely,
Scott Dixon, ILCC President
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Send in your April birthdays to...

Welcome March and hopefully an early spring!
The Smoke Signals’ ground hog is predicting an early spring and he/

she/it has never been wrong before!

Get the kayaks ready and invite us over!
Start planning your spring garden, maybe you’ll have some clover.

Take out the kite.  Be Irish for a day!
Spring is about to begin! Don’t let it get away.

When the horseshoes start flying, meet us at the clubhouse lawn. 
We’ll be there with too, maybe with shorts on! 
Take out the basketball (if you haven’t already)
And get on your paddle boards, nice and steady

We’ll see you ‘round the neighborhood – You can bet on that
Careful of that wind… or you’ll lose your hat! 

ILCC March Birthdays and Celebrations:
Happy 17th Birthday to Annabel McEntee. She will be celebrating on 
March 10th, Jillian McEntee turns 15 on March 30th, Shannon Mayer 

celebrates on March 21st, Robert Shohen turns 6 on March 29th, 
Lisa Honig celebrates her 61st on March 25th, Michael Ryan Carey 

turns 33 on March 10th, Patricia Stark-Hung is celebrating on March 
17th, Billy Calise turns 7 on March 14th, Glenn Knudsen turns 61 on 

March 3rd, Cora Sharkey turns 12 on March 9th, Cara and Ed Mc-
Cloud celebrate their 18th Wedding Anniversary on March 13th, Joe 

Henson will be 41 on March 9th, Bill Murray will be 75 on March 4th, 
Emmelyn Fiederer turns 3 on March 31st, Joey Longo will be 18 on 
March 27th, and Michael and Jamie Carius are celebrating their 12th 

Wedding Anniversary on March 28th.

It’s March and spring is in the air! We are excited to see all those 
that ordered from our gear sale last month out and about in the 

warmer weather in their new digs!
Our third annual Easter yard ornament decorating contest is set to 
begin on March 15th. Be sure to order yours on the ILCC website.  

You can also proudly display this year’s completed entry alongside 
your entries from years past! “The more yard décor the better,” we 
say! The vote for best design will take place digitally on April 16th 

and the winner will be announced on Easter day-April 17th!
If you’re new to the lake or are interested in joining the Fundrais-
ing Committee please reach out to Jen Taylor (jennifertaylorc21@

gmail.com) our committee co-chair. The next meeting is March 21st 
at the clubhouse and we are looking forward to meeting all who 

attend and to hearing their new fundraising ideas!
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Indian Lake Family Club News
There’s nothing quite like winter at the lake! What a fun winter it’s been full of several weeks 
of ice skating, pond hockey and fun with friends. I hope you and your family had the chance to 
enjoy the ice!
As we inch closer to Spring, we’re hoping to get our events on the calendar again. Many of our 
volunteers have had full plates with family obligations, kids’ sports, work and everything in 
between. So, once again, if you have ideas for events and would like to see more events come to 
fruition, please reach out! We need your help running these events. It takes a village, after all!
Please keep an eye on our Facebook group for events and other club happenings! Until then, see 
you around the lake!
Sincerely,
Jen Bertram,  Jenrabbert@gmail.com
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Indian Lake Men’s Club News
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tradition and change are in the air

Indian Lake Women’s Club News
According to our calendars, March is here again, but according to our emotions, March never left. 
Yes, March 2022 marks two years since the COVID-19 pandemic began, when many of us worked 
from home, baked sourdough, and socialized via Zoom. Thankfully, many of us are back at work, 
baking on the weekends and most importantly socializing in person, 3 feet apart! So many changes 
but throughout this pandemic we can always count on ILWC to help keep us grounded and focused 
on our amazing community.
We continue to have events for all to enjoy... Bunco was held in February and that is always a fun 
time! 2022 was no exception! The ILWC is hosting Match Game ‘22 on March 12th @7:30. If you 
were a fan of the show back in the 70’s we are trying to recreate the fun and shenanigans for a night 
of laughter and fun! Contestants will be chosen that night from the audience! We are still looking 
for some ILCC Celebrity Panelists! Email ilccwomensclub@gmail.com if you are interested. 21 
and over please.. More details to come! 
We can also look forward to the Yard Sale on 4/30…. Get your treasures ready to sell!  The ILWC 
presidents are so grateful  for all the volunteers who continue to make our club successful. We can’t 
do it without all of you! Thank You! 
Last, but surely not least March gives us the opportunity to celebrate St.Patrick’s Day! Wishing you 
a fun time with a corned beef dinner, Irish Soda bread, and maybe even some dancin’ a Jig!
“There are good ships, and there are wood ships, the ships that sail the sea. But the best ships 
are friendships, and may they always be.”

Sincerely,

Maureen and Antoiette,  ILWC Co-Presidents

Work.  Play.  Repeat.

Friends & Neighbors,

It’s good to be back in the swing of things at the lake. We held our first Italian Dinner/LCR event at 
the clubhouse on February 5th and it was a hit. Everyone in attendance had a great night out and the 
food was delicious! Big thanks to Frank O’Leary for spearheading the event and to Jimmy “Cow-
boy” Krzyzanowski. Both of their families were a major help making this such a successful event. 

This year also marked the first time we held a Super Bowl party in the clubhouse in two years, so 
that was also great to see. Congrats to our winners of the box pool. Glad we were able to have some 
fun and raise some money for the club while we were at it. 

Hopefully winter will be behind us in a few short weeks and we’ll be looking forward to our spring 
and summer events. Before we get there though, I’m proud to announce that we’re bringing back 
the St. Patrick’s Day Party on Saturday, March 19th. Get ready for some bag piping, step dancers, 
good old Irish beer and some of the most amazing corned beef and cabbage you’ve ever tasted. 
Tickets go on sale soon...

Also, since it was such a hit the past two years, we will also have St. Patrick’s Day family dinner 
packages (uncooked) available for purchase with pickup the weekend of March 12th/13th. Be on the 
lookout for them and the pre-order link for that as well!

Well, that’s all for now. See you around the lake!

Sincerely,

Rob Zuffi, Men’s Club President
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John
Sheeran Genevieve Sheeran Mary K.  Sheeran

small, local, 
family business.
indian lakers too!

Denvil le 's #1 Realtor*
Cell :  201-412-9155

Mike 
Sheeran 

*GSMLS Tracking for Residential Sold Units 1/1/21 -12/31/21

March 2022 Calendar of Events:       

   Sun       Mon        Tue        Wed        Thu         Fri         Sat 
               27
10am		Polar	Plunge!

               28                  1                           3

            

                 4
      

            

              			7
8pm		Men’s	Club 
									Meeting

     
 
   

                     9                10      

			7:30pm			Women’s	Club
                Meeting

               11 

                 

             12
		7:30PM		Women’s	Club						
												Match	Game	Night

               15
 

               16
 

               17
  

      

  

               18            

           

                            21

	7:30pm	Fundraising
											Committee	Mtg

  

               22                23
   

               24
   

               26          
      

  						6pm	Trustee	Event

                   

               20  
     

  

               19
       
 
					St.	Patrick’s	Party    

               28                29                30          
      

               2           
 

							2pm	Private	Party

                

				6pm	Fun	Friday!!!!

  8

31

                             25          
                 

 
						ILCC	Babysitting	

               
      

7:30pm	Trustee	Meeting

                
 
			3pm	Private	Party

27
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 13

5

6

14

  1


